
THE WHITE SISTERS.
Missionaries find zealous and valuable assistants in 

the Mission Sisters of Our Lady of Africa (White Sisters) 
i iters devote themselves particularly to the instruc

tion and training of the women and voting girls and to the 
nursing of the sick. Owing to the Lack of funds for the ex
penses of voyages, founding of houses, etc., we are unable 
to practise, the sum of one hundred and twenty dollars a 
management and economy these Sisters know so well how 
to practice, the sum of one hundred and twenty dollars a 
year is absolutely necessary for the support of each 

Anyone who charitably contributes the above

« «nr

one.
. sum will

materially aid both Sisters and Missionaries in their labors, 
and share in all their merits and good works.

NOTICE.
The date on the printed address of subscribers is to let 

them know when the time of subscription expires, 
also as a receipt, For instance : Jan. 14, Aug. 13 etc., 
that the subscription runs tip to January 1914, Au
gust 1913. etc. If one month after renewal of subscription 
the date on the address has not been changed, subscribers 
should kindly inform us and we will at once make correction.

CANCELLED POSTAGE STAMPS
I he work of t ancclled Postage Stamps, though apparently 

a \ciy small one, is in reality the source of much good in 
our Missions—the ransom of slaves.

So, dear Readers, if you

It serves 
means

send any considerable quan
tity to us, they will be valuable and we shall he most grateful 
to vou.

can

The Post forwards them at the rate of one cent for each 
two ounces or fraction thereof, as Third Class Matter. Lar
ger quantities should be sent by Express or Freight

In order to reduce the cost, they should be neatly stripped 
from the paper by means of cold water, and dried.

W e get the paper off in the following ease way :
W e put them over night in a pail of cold "water. The 

next morning we take them out. lay them by in little heaps, 
and let them dry for two or three days. When perfectly
dry, we blow the stamps off the paper without the least trou
ble and without tearing them.

Ask your friends to help you in this good work by saving 
tjfjrii j'iiui i mu died stamps and collecting from others.

ICommerciai Printing Co., Quebec.
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